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Abstract
Sacred grovves are the foresst patches conseerved by the locaal people intertw
wined with their ssociocultural andd religious practicces.
For the pressent study, Udhadavne sacred grove namely ‘M
Maruti Ban’ wass selected and sstudied. Frequennt visits were maade
and observaations regarding floristic and ecoological data werre noted. Ethno botanical aspeccts of medicinal pplants were studdied.
Some rare and endemic plant
p
species weere also noted. Totally 150 sppecies of floristicc plants were liisted. It shows the
richness in biodiversity of Udhadavne
U
sacrred grove. This sacred grove is specially conseerved for tree sppecies. Memecyylon
umbellatum and species of
o Ficus were foound dominant. Some medicinaal, endemic andd rare plants w
were also proteccted
accordingly.. These observaations indicate that the sacred grroves are the tra ditional way of cconserving plantts.
Keywords: Sacred grove, Plant
P
diversity, Conservation
INTRO
ODUCTION
Inndia has a rich tradition
t
of naturre conservation in which sacredd
grovess are the type of
o conservation through tradition. Sacred grovess
are the forest patchess conserved by the
t local people intertwined withh
their ssocio-cultural annd religious praactices. These groves
g
are withh
harbor rich biodiversitty and play a siggnificant role in the conservationn
of bioddiversity (Upadhhey et al., 1987, 1997).
V
Various indigenoous communitiees all over the world lived inn
harmoony with nature and thus conseerved biodiversityy. In the coursee
of tim
me science andd technology deeveloped and industries weree
establlished and expeended to meet the
t increasing demands
d
of thee
peoplee and to takee care of various developmental activities..
Moderrnization and commercializatio
c
on of agriculture in order too
increaase productivity are the causse of disappearing knowledgee
amongg the people. So there is strrong need to initiate people’ss
particiipation. Training for promotinng traditional knowledge
k
andd
conseerve the biodiversity is also impportant. Throughh this traditionall
knowledge and such strict taboos have
h
led to the preservation inn
these sacred groves of
o forests in theirr virgin form. Thee sacred grovess
are the store housses of valuablee medicinal enndangered andd
threatened plants havving high econoomic value (Gaddgil and Vartak,,
1975; Kumbhojkar and
a Kulkarni, 1998). So sacreed groves alsoo
included into the one type of in-situ conservation.
c
Heence the presentt
study was undertakenn.
STUD
DY AREA
TThe area underr study is from
m Akole Tahasil comes underr
northw
west part of Ahm
mednagar district which is situateed between 18 o
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20’ and 199o 59’ north latitude and 73o 40’’ and 75o 43’ eaast longitude,
with an aarea of 6666 sqquare miles. Thhe average elevvation of the
crest limee within the limitt of the district is about 1300m
m. The Akole
Tahasil iss a small part of western ghat haaving its own ricchness in bio
diversity. Western partt of Akole is declaimed ass KalsubaiHarishchaandragad Wild llife Sanctuary in 1986, having an area of
361.71 sqq. km. Sanctuaary comprises nnumber of sacrred grooves.
‘Maruti Baan’ sacred groovve at village is onne of them.
The Udhadavne saccred groove conserves the 1.21 hector area
with moisst deciduous andd semi evergreeen type of foresst. Climate is
highly hum
mid in rainy seaason and dry in summer. Soil of the area is
reddish brrown basaltic poorous and havingg low water holdding capacity.
Area has great potential form economic and botanical ppoint of view.
The area has richest diveersity of biological species includding number
of rare, enndemic and endaangered plant sppecies.
MATERIA
AL AND METHO
OD
The frequent visit coonducted in diffeerent climatic seeasons. The
plants fouund were obserrved listed. Phootograph of som
me important
plant speecies were alsoo taken. As per as possible, plants were
identified in the field. Rem
maining plants w
were collected annd brought in
the laboraatory for further iidentification. Heerbarium were pprepared and
preservedd. They were ideentified with the help of standarrd floras and
books (Coooke 1967, Nayyar and Sastry, 1988, Pradhann and Singh,
1999, Sh arma et al., 20001, Almeida, 22001, Yadav annd Serdesai,
2002). Onn the basis of m
morphological deescription and ccriteria used,
the numbbers of medicinnal, endangeredd, rare and endemic plant
species w
were noted.
OBSERVA
VATION AND DIS
SCUSSION
The present investtigation comprisses 150 speciees of plants
belongingg to different fam
milies. Ethno-bootanical aspeccts of some
plants w
were studied. S
Some rare andd endemic plaant species
were als o noted. This ssacred grove is specially conserved for tree
species. Memecylon um
mbellatum, Maangifera indica, Terminalia
chebula, TT. crenulata andd species of Ficuus were found doominant. For
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each species botanical name, family, local names, parts used were
discussed. During the survey, it was revealed that the tribal and
villagers of Udhadavne have much faith in using the plants as a
Botanical name
Artocarpus heterophyllus
Bombax ceiba
Carisa congesta
Dioscoria bulbifera
Syzygium cumini
Mangifera indica
Terminalia chebula
Terminalia bellirica
Terminalia crenulata
Ziziphus jujube
Memecylon umbellatum
Madhuca longifolia
Abrus precatorus
Emblica officinals
Asparagus racemosus
Woodfordia fruiticosa
Tinospora cordifolia
Clematis triloba
Leea crispa
Butea monosperma
Crotolaria retusa

source of wood. The indigenous people of study area are dependent
on forests for their daily live hood.

List of some plants and their ethno-botanical uses from Udhadvane sacred groove
Local/ vernacular name
Family
Ethno-botanical use
Moraceae
Source of food seeds used as vegetable
Phanas
Bombacaceae
Fruit paste apply on wounds to cure pain
Sawar
Apocynaceae
Fruits are edible
Karvand
Dioscoreaceae
Bulbs are edible
Kand
Myrtaceae
Fruits are edible fruit juice best for diabetic patients
Jambhul
Anacardiaceae
Fruits are edible used for pickles
Amba
Combretaceae
Fruit juice help in curing cough. Fruits used as tannins
Hirda
Combretaceae
Massaging the gums and teeth, cleaning teeth, relieving
Behada
coughs, Fruits used as tannin
Combretaceae
Wood
Ain, Sadada
Rhamnaceae
Fruits are edible
Bor
Melastomataceae
Wood
Anjan
Sapotaceae
Flowers used for fermentation
Moha
Fabaceae
Seeds used in skin diseases
Gunj
Euphorbiaceae
Fruits edible, medicinal seeds
Awala
Liliaceae
Medicinal, appetite, cooling
Shatawari
Lythraceae
Medicinal, flowers, leaf
Dhayti
Menispermiaceae
Medicinal, stem
Gulwel
Rananculacea
Medicinal, leaf, stem
Ranjai
Leeaceae
Fruits edible, , root tonic
_
Palas
Fabaceae
Medicinal
Khul-Khula
Fabaceae
Edible fodder

Botanical name

List of rare, endemic plants from Udhadvane sacred groove
Local name
varnacular

Dioscorea belophylla
Delphinium malbaricum
Ceropegia media
Habeneria grandifloriformis
Memecylon umbellatum
Pimlinella rollae
Smithia agarkari
Piper talbotii
Utricularia sps.
Pinda concanansis
Canscora diffusa
Chlorophytum bharuchae
Eriocaulan sps.

Due to various factors such as changing environmental
conditions, biotic factors, destruction of habitat etc. some endemic
species are facing threats for their existence.
RESULT AND CONCLUSION
Though this traditional way or religious concept, the rare
endangered and endemic species get conserved. The most area of
sacred grove acquired by a dominant species Memecylon
umbellatum ranged from 80-100 plants. Some rare Dioscoria sps.
also found 10-20 in number. Ethno-medicinal plants also found. Rare,
Endemic species were also found in that sacred grove. All these
species were conserved through the traditional way.
So this tradition or religious faith for conserving or protecting the
forest patches in the resemblance of some deity is a very best way
for conservation of biodiversity all over the world by take
consideration the present problem.
Present work has also involved three important components.
Identification of rare, endemic and medicinal plants for conservation
through ethno-botanical studies, standardization of propagation
practices and the transfer of propagation, cultivation and

Kand
_
_
_
Anjan
_
_
_
_
Panda
_
_
_

Family
Dioscoreaceae
Ranunculaceae
Asclepiadaceae
Orchidaceae
Melastomataceae
Apiaceae/Umbelliferae
Fabaceae/Papilionaceae
Piperaceae
Lentibulariaceae
Apiaceae/Umbelliferae
Gentianaceae
Liliaceae
Eriocaulaceae

conservation knowledge to different local communities.
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